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Abstract

Blockchain Technology (BCT) is a novel innovation
that has the potential to transform industries, for
instance, supply chain, energy, finance, and healthcare.
However, despite the potential and the wide range of
benefits reported, organizational adoption of BCT is
low in several countries including Australia. Some
studies investigated the adoption of BCT in different
countries, however, there is a lack of research that
examines the organizational adoption of BCT in
Australia. This study fills this gap by exploring the
factors, which influence BCT adoption among
Australian organizations. To achieve this, we used an
interpretative qualitative research approach based on
the Technology, Organization, and Environment (TOE)
framework and the Institutional Theory. The findings
show that organizational adoption of BCT in Australia
is influenced by perceived novelty, complexity, cost, and
disintermediation feature of BCT; top management
knowledge and support; government support, customer
pressure, trading partner readiness, and consensus
among trading partners.

1. Introduction
Blockchain Technology (BCT) is a digital ledger
that manages data over a distributed, decentralized, and
peer-peer network through smart contracts without the
need of any intermediary [1]. Every node over the BCT
network has the same copy of data, and any change in
the data is made through a mutual consensus among the
nodes. The transactions over the BCT network are
timestamped, immutable, and back traceable. Therefore,
BCT offers better transparency, fraud detection,
improved security, data provenance, and authenticity in
businesses. Initially, the BCT was designed for
cryptocurrencies like Bitcoin. However, recently
multiple uses of BCT are proposed in finance,
healthcare, supply chains, energy, and many other
sectors [2]. BCT has significantly contributed to the
global trade volume [3, 4]. For many years, BCT has
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been in Google’s top trends. Gartner, Forbes, the
Economist, and Fortune also reported BCT among its
top megatrends. Big companies like IBM, Walmart, and
Microsoft explored possible uses of BCT for their
businesses [3, 5]. Despite all this, the review of scholarly
and commercial literature reveals that BCT has not
reached its heavy adoption among organizations all over
the globe [6-10]. This lack of uptake of BCT by
organizations necessitates us to investigate the rationale
for its low adoption among Australian organizations.
The following section provides a review of the studies
that tried to investigate the adoption of BCT.

1.1. Studies on Blockchain adoption
Streng [11], Duy et al. [12], Parino et al. [13], and
Batubara et al. [14] proposed BCT use cases for
organizations and governments. Kokina et al. [15]
presented an overview of the BCT practices adopted by
different accounting firms. A similar study was
conducted by Taufiq et al. [16]. Wang et al. [17]
proposed a maturity model. However, their model was
not derived from empirical evidence. Kamble et al. [18]
investigated factors influencing individuals to adopt
BCT in the supply chain industry. Supranee and
Rotchanakitumnuai [19] conducted a similar study in the
Thai automotive industry. Another study in the supply
chain was conducted by Kshetri and Loukoianova [20].
Holotiuk and Moormann [21] investigated the factors
influencing BCT adoption in the finance industry of
Germany. They developed a general framework and
ignored the BCT-specific factors. Wong et al. [6]
conducted a similar study for Malaysian SMEs in the
supply chain business. Kulkarni and Patil [22], Koster
and Borgman [23], and Kühn, et al. [24] investigated the
adoption of BCT in India, Netherland, and Germany
respectively. Clohessy and Acton [25] explored the
impact of top management support, organization size,
and organizational readiness on the adoption of BCT in
Ireland. They studied the impact of few selective factors
only. Albrecht et al. [26] investigated the
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implementation of BCT in the energy sector. They
studied the implementation stage of the adoption process
of BCT. Werner et al. [27] investigated the potential
influence of BCT adoption on a company’s competitive
performance.
From the above review, it is apparent that there is
a lack of study that explores the organizational adoption
of BCT in Australia. Therefore, we aim to find the
answer of:
“What factors are influencing the adoption of
blockchain technology (BCT) among Australian
organizations?”
The rest of the paper is as follows: Section 2
provides an overview of the BCT in Australia. Section 3
explains the theoretical foundations of the study. Section
4 describes the methodology part of the paper and
elaborates on the information related to the sample
selection, sample size, data collection, and interview
process. Section 5 elucidates the interview data analysis
and findings. Section 6 is devoted to the discussions and
contributions of the study. Section 7 concludes the
paper, explains limitations, and the directions for future
research.

2. Blockchain in Australia
Australia considers the emergence of new and
exciting technologies like BCT as far-reaching
opportunities. The Australian government started
working with BCT in 2016 when Standards Australia
submitted a New Field of Technical Activity (NFTA)
proposal on behalf of the Australian government to the
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) to
develop standards to support BCT [28]. Since then, the
Australian government has put significant efforts to
promote BCT. Following are the recent BCT projects of
the Australian government:
• The Australian government has issued a roadmap
for BCT, which states that “the Australian
government has provided support and funding for
the government, private sector, and researchers, to
foster innovation and collaboration around BCT,
through programs such as Austrade business
missions
to
international
markets;
the
Entrepreneur’s Program; Australian Research
Council Grants; and Business Research and
Innovation Initiative pilots” [29].
• Another recent project of the Australian
government is the trading of water rights using
BCT [30].
• One of its research agencies, CSIRO’s Data61, has
been working to develop a national blockchain
through which the Australian government has
plans to integrate its different departments for

better coordination and data sharing among them
[31, 32].
• The Australian Stock Exchange (ASX) and the
Australian National Bank (NAB) have been
exploring BCT to find its possible uses for their
business operations [33].
• The Australian government has a partnership with
IBM to accelerate the uptake of BCT [34].
There is also a great support for BCT at the private
level in Australia. Blockchain Australia, formerly
known as the Australian Digital Commerce Association
(ADCA), has actively been promoting the adoption of
BCT among Australian organizations [35]. According to
a report from Deloitte [36], Australia has the potential to
become a global BCT leader. The Economist
Intelligence Unit (EIU), a world reliable organization,
ranked Australia to be the first in its technology
readiness index [37], indicating that Australia has all the
required infrastructure to embrace new technology like
BCT. Despite having supports from the government and
private sector, BCT has not been adopted by Australian
organizations heavily [36, 38].

3. Theoretical Preliminaries
Technology adoption occurs at both individual and
organizational levels and there are a large number of
studies in this regard [43]. Researchers have developed
and used several theories and models at both levels
separately. This study focuses on BCT adoption and
relevant theories at the organizational level.
Oliveira and Martins [39] reviewed the literature
and reported that the majority of the studies on IT
adoption at the organizational level use the Diffusion of
Innovation (DoI) theory [40] and the Technology,
Environment, and Environment (TOE) framework [41].
The DoI theory states that the organization’s
decision to adopt new technology is influenced by the
characteristics of the technology and the organization
per se that is going to adopt that technology. The TOE
framework describes that the organization’s decision to
adopt new technology is not only influenced by the
technology and organization, but it is also affected by
the environment in which the organization runs its
business. Thus, the TOE framework complements the
DoI theory by adding the environment context and
provides a better solid theoretical basis for the
investigation of an IT adoption. Therefore, the authors
of this study selected the TOE framework as a
theoretical lens to explore BCT adoption. The TOE
framework has widely been used to study the adoption
of various technologies such as ERP systems, FRID, big
data, cloud computing, website, etc. [39, 42]. However,
Verma and Bhattacharyya [43] stated that the TOE
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The TOE framework, originally developed by
Tornatsky and Fleischer [41], consists of three contexts,
namely,
technological,
organizational,
and
environmental that influence the organization’s decision
to adopt new technology.
Technological Contexts. Technological context
refers to how the characteristics of technology per se
influence its adoption. Examples of technology contexts
include relative advantage, complexity, compatibility,
observability, trialability, cost, and risk associated with
technology [42].
Organizational Contexts. Organizational context
refers to the organization's characteristics and resources,
which influence the adoption of new technology such as
organization size, top management support,
organization culture, organization readiness, and
organization structure [42].
Environmental Context. Environment context
refers to the environment in which an organization runs
its business. This includes the external factors that create
opportunities and uncertainties for organizations to
adopt new technology. Competitive pressure and
government support and regulations are prominent
examples of the environmental context [42].

4. Methodology
To find the answer of the research question, an
interpretive qualitative research approach, proposed by
Klein and Myers [46], was considered appropriate for
this study. This approach helps to explore new issues
when there is inadequate or little research available to
understand it; the issue cannot be understood without
the context and the meanings people assigned to it [47].
This is particularly relevant to our study because there
is a lack of research that examines the organizational
adoption of BCT in the Australian context. Therefore,
the interpretive research approach was selected and
utilized.
We conducted in-depth semi-structured interviews
of the key persons from the organizations that either
adopted BCT or were in the adoption process.
Selection of Organizations. To search the
relevant organizations and their information e.g. contact
person, industry type, adoption status of BCT, we used
the following strategies: (1) search with Google and
LinkedIn, (2) use of our professional network, and
snowball sampling technique, (3) examination of
various industry reports and organizations’ press
releases, and (4) scanning of the BCT related workshops
and conferences. After collecting the required
information, we sent an invitational email to the
organizations, containing information concerning the
research as well as the consent form. The organizations,
willing to participate in the research, indicated their
consent by returning the signed consent form and by
nominating a person (informant) able to give the
required information on BCT adoption. As
recommended by Hill et al. [48], we sent tentative
questions to the nominated informant one week before
the interview which gave him ample time to get familiar
and prepare for the interview. Table 1 shows the details
of participating organizations and their informants.
Table 1. Organizations and their informants

3.2. Institutional Theory
Institutional Theory explains how organizations
influence each other while deciding the adoption of new
technology. According to DiMaggio and Powell [45],
the authors of the Institutional Theory, organizations
can not make a purely internally driven decision in an

Type of
Organization
IT

Informant
Founder

No. of
Interviews

3.1. TOE Framework

institutionalized environment. They are likely to be
dependent on each other while making any decision
such as the adoption of an inter-organizational system
like BCT. They further assert that coercive, normative,
and mimetic pressures make organizations isomorphic.

Identifiers

framework alone is incapable of understanding the IT
adoption of interactive and complex technologies like
BCT. This is because, the BCT is an inter-organizational
technology and the decision to its adoption requires
cooperation, collaboration, and interdependency among
the organizations working together [27], which is not
addressed by the TOE framework [26]. The TOE
framework is static, in that, it overlooks the complex
interactions between or among the organizations [44].
To supplement this shortcoming of the TOE framework,
we integrated the Institutional Theory [45], which is
known to explain the interactions among organizations,
to its environmental context. Oliveira and Martins [39]
reported the review of studies that integrated the TOE
framework and Institutional Theory to explore the
adoption of different inter-organizational technologies
such as e-commerce and EDI.
The following sub-sections further explains the
TOE framework and the Institutional Theory.

A1

1
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Finance
Travel
Education
Government

Software
Engineer
System Analyst
CTO
Project Manager
CEO
Co-Founder
CTO
CEO
CEO
Technical Analyst
Co-Founder
Senior Computer
Forensics Officer
CEO

Consulting

Legal
Total

Project Manager
Solution
Architect
CEO
Director

A2

1

A3
A4
A5
A6-8
A9
A10
A11
A12
A13
A14

1
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
1

A15

1

A1617
A18
A19
A2022
A23

2
1
1
3
1
23

Informants Selection. To gather reliable
information, the informants were selected very
carefully. Only those informants were selected that
fulfilled the following criteria:
• They should able to demonstrate extensive
knowledge/expertise in BCT.
• They should involved with the actions/decisions of
the organization to adopt BCT.
Sample Method. We used theoretical sampling
for the data collection. We selected organizations and
informants that fit with the purpose of our study.
Data Collection and Interview Process. The
primary data was collected through the semi-structured
interviews that were carried out until the data saturation
was achieved as suggested by Glaser and Strauss [49].
It took seven months (June 2019-December 2019) to
conduct the interviews. We conducted 23 interviews.
The semi-structured interviews provide the flexibility to
cover all the information related to the phenomena
under investigation [50]. Out of 23 interviews, 20 were
conducted over Skype, and for the remaining three, we
visited the organization's premises. Every interview
lasted for 30-60 minutes. An interview guide was
developed to ask relevant and specific questions. An
expert opinion was sought from the senior academics
and researchers to remove flaws within the interview
guide. Every interview was transcribed and analyzed
after its completion. The interview guide was updated

according to the findings of every interview.
Organization-specific questions were also asked in
addition to the initial questions that were mainly derived
from the TOE framework and the Institutional Theory.
To remove the different types of biases such as intrinsic
and methodological, and to maintain the validity of the
research, the following measures were taken:
• Every activity involved in the data collection was
properly documented.
• In addition to the interviews, secondary data were
collected by reviewing existing literature on BCT,
white papers, Australian government reports, and
organizations’ websites to get further insights into
the phenomenon and to corroborate the findings.
Some documents were provided by the
interviewees.
• Interviewees were selected from diverse business
functions and IT backgrounds.
• Instead of structuring the interviews around the
TOE framework and the Institutional Theory, the
interviewees were encouraged to mention those
factors that they thought were important while
deciding BCT adoption in their organizations.
• The interviewees were free to ask any questions
about the research.
• The interviews were administered by a team of two
persons, i.e. authors of this paper, who had
extensive knowledge of BCT, as suggested by
Eisenhardt [51]. One team member handled the
interview questions, while the other recorded the
interview and took notes.
• At the end of the interview, the interviewees were
asked to verify the summary of the major findings.
Later, they were provided a transcribed copy of the
interview.
Every interview was audio recorded with the
written/verbal consent of the interviewee. To maintain
confidentiality, the interviewees were assured that their
names would be replaced with pseudonyms.

5. Interview Data Analysis and Findings
To analyse the interview data, the study followed
the guidelines of Corbin and Strauss [52] using QSR
NVivo software. The data were analyzed in multiple
iterations. The steps involved in the analysis are given
below.
Examination. All the transcribed interviews were
thoroughly examined, line-by-line.
Open Coding. Underlying concepts were
identified.
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Axial Coding. The identified concepts were
grouped, based on their similarities and differences, into
categories.
Mapping. The categories were mapped with the
corresponding contexts of the TOE framework as shown
in Figure 1.
Technological Context
Perceived Novelty
Perceived Complexity
Perceived Cost
Disintermediation

Blockchain
Adoption

Organizational Context
Top Management Knowledge
Top Management Support
Environmental Context
Government Support
Customer Pressure
Consensus among Trading Partners
Trading Partner Readiness
(Based on Institutional Theory)
Figure 1. Factors influencing BCT adoption
Table 2 shows a frequency analysis of responses of
the informants for every factor, adapted from [53].
Table 2. Frequency analysis of the response

Not Sure

Perceived Novelty
Perceived Complexity
Perceived Cost
Disintermediation
Top Management Knowledge
Top Management Support
Government Support
Customer Pressure
Consensus among Trading
Partners
Trading Partner Readiness

Negative

Factors

Positive

Frequency of
Responses

5

15

3

4

18

1

15
0
0
11
18
23
10
14

6
20
19
10
0
0
12
0

2
3
4
2
5
0
1
9

The following sub-sections explain the findings of
this study in the contexts of the TOE framework.

5.1. Technological Context
This section reports the influence of BCT
characteristics on its adoption.
Perceived BCT Novelty. The perceived novelty
of BCT refers to the beliefs about its newness or
freshness in the eyes of its potential adopters. Rogers
[40] and Wells et al. [54] reported novelty as a
fundamental characteristic that determines an
organization's reaction to the adoption of new
technology. Most of the informants commented that the
novelty of BCT was an important factor while deciding
the adoption of BCT in their organizations.
“The main motivation for me to adopt BCT is its
newness. I think blockchain and its applications like
Bitcoin will become day-to-day usage in the future. So
for me, I saw it as an opportunity to get in while the
industry is still developing on an early level and being
able to participate in it.” said the CEO of a crypto
exchange (A11).
Some respondents reported perceived novelty as a
demotivating factor for BCT adoption due to its limited
number of trials in the market, and its benefits are not
widely observable.
Perceived Complexity. Perceived complexity is
the degree to which organizations perceive an
innovation to be relatively difficult to understand and
use [40]. There was consensus among the informants
that BCT is a complex technology that hinders an
organization from its adoption. One of the informants
said:
“The other thing that is causing slow adoption of
BCT among Australian organization is probably people
are used to GUIs of the existing data structures and data
warehouses, and these are well-developed and people
understand how to use those GUIs, whereas, with the
BCT at the moment, has not been done a lot of
development to make it easy for users to use it as a data
structure and database type of solution” (A7)
Perceived Cost: The informants were consistently
agreed that the perceived cost inhibits the organizational
adoption of BCT. One of them stated (A13):
“Adoption of BCT involves a significant switching
cost of changing fundamentally how a business is
interacting with its stakeholders and customers and
suppliers. There is substantial integration cost that
demotivates organizations to adopt BCT”.
BCT Disintermediation. BCT enables peer-peer
data transfer without the need of any third party over a
decentralized network [1]. Most of the informants
considered disintermediation as a motivational factor.
As said by one of them (A12):
“We adopted BCT because it provides the freedom
to our customers to make a payment without any bank.
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Now we have customers beyond the borders. If you are
paying from countries like where there is like very little
banking infrastructure, BCT makes it possible and
easier to pay for anything.”
The disintermediation was not a source of
motivation for every informant to adopt BCT. For some,
this was a threat to their business. As stated by one of
them (A18):
“As the BCT removes the intermediaries, so the
organizations such as banks, distributors, brokers that
are doing their business as middleman do feel insecure
to adopt it. Adoption of BCT has no meaning to them
because they are earning money because of working as
an intermediary. If BCT removes them, this makes no
sense for them to be part of this technology.”

5.2. Organizational Context
In this sub-section, we include the factors that are
internally related to organizations and influence their
decision to adopt BCT.
Top Management Knowledge. The decision to
adopt new technology is influenced by the knowledge,
which an organization acquired about that technology to
remove its uncertainties. Since top management e.g.
CEO are the main decision-makers in an organization,
therefore, their knowledge about new technology
determines the attitude towards its adoption [55]. The
informants were agreed that the majority of the recent
top management at different organizations do not have
sufficient knowledge about BCT and thus they feel
reluctant about its adoption. One of them commented
(A14):
“So basically, there is a need for the top
management to acquire BCT knowledge. It is a prerequisite for its adoption. Currently, top management
does not have a good understanding of how the BCT is
going to give value to their businesses. Low BCT
knowledge is causing uncertainties and doubts about its
adoption.”
Top Management Support. The informants were
agreed that without the recognition and support of the
top leadership, adoption of BCT was not possible within
an organization. “we adopted BCT because our top
management was supportive for it.”, said a CTO of an
organization (A10). The clear strategic direction and
enthusiasm of the top management were reported
influential on BCT adoption. A project manager
explained it by saying (A5):
“Our CEO acknowledged that the adoption of BCT
would bring an increase in the gross profit of our
company. Our leadership was very certain about the
benefits of BCT” He further added, “Successful

adoption of BCT in our company was not possible
without the support of our leadership.”

5.3. Environmental Context
This sub-section includes the factors, external to an
organization, which were reported influential on the
organizational adoption of BCT.
Government Support. Government support and
regulations drafted for new technology play an
important role in its adoption [56]. Informants showed a
mixed response about the government support and the
regulations formulated for BCT. A formerly senior
computer forensic officer of a government department
said (A15):
“I think that for blockchain as a technology, the
Australian government is quite supportive of in some
aspects when it is going to lead to greater transparency
and potentially better border processes and things like
blockchain as a data warehousing, data architecture
solution. I think where the regulations are pertinent to
the cryptocurrency or finance-related matters; it is
obviously where I see a lack of regulations by the
Australian government at the moment, which may be
causing uncertainty about the BCT and its adoption”
Customer Pressure. Customers are considered an
important part of an organization’s environment. They
have the power to influence an organization’s decision
to initiate and implement certain business practices [57].
Customer pressure played a pivotal role in the adoption
of BCT, reported by many informants. They mentioned
that customer-oriented organizations adopt BCT
because of their customer demands and needs. A
solution architect opined on this by saying (A19):
“There are many customers who have the
requirement of data provenance, which we think can be
achieved through the BCT”
It was further supplemented by the CEO of an
organization (A20):
“BCT is kind of considering the customer's future
needs. We provide technology solutions to businesses.
So, for us, the key incentive to adopt BCT is if our
customers are coming asking for that”
Consensus among Trading Partners. Since the
BCT is a network technology that is maintained by the
participating
organizations.
Therefore,
mutual
consensus on common terms and conditions among the
trading partners was reported very important to adopt
BCT. The informants pointed out that the need for
consensus among trading partners as a potential barrier
to BCT adoption. One of them said (A23):
“BCT adoption requires all the organizations over
the network to reach a single mutual consensus over the
validation of transaction, monitoring of all records and
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validating or certifying the possession of assets digitally,
and confirmation of the settlements. Organizations
struggle to agree upon common terms and conditions to
participate in the BCT network. Due to be an interorganizational system, the interdependencies, power of
the BCT initiator, and trust toward the organizations
become critical issues that impede to reach a mutual
consensus among the organizations.”
Trading Partner Readiness. The informants
stated that the adoption of BCT requires the readiness of
all trading partners, which is measured in terms of their
IT sophistication and financial resources [58]. The
respondents were agreed that the decision to adopt BCT
depends on the willingness and ability of potential
partners. One of them stated (A2):
“Since the BCT is a cross-organization
technology, you can get its value when all the
organizations are ready to adopt it. If an organization is
motivated and ready to adopt BCT but its partner
organizations are unready due to not having sufficient
technical skills or finance would be unable to adapt.”

6. Discussion and Contributions
Our study finds that the adoption of BCT among
Australian organization is influenced by the TOE
framework and Institutional Theory factors. The TOE
factors include perceived novelty, complexity, cost,
disintermediation, top management knowledge and
support, and government support whereas the
Institutional Theory factors comprise customer
pressure, trading partner readiness, and consensus
among trading partners. The findings indicate that
despite the positive influence of the factors derived from
the TOE framework, the organizations still cannot
decide BCT adoption alone unless they consider the
Institutional Theory factors. The findings not only
confirm the impact of the factors i.e. complexity, cost,
top management support and knowledge, and
government support that reported in the existing studies
on BCT adoption [6, 22-25, 59], but they also introduce
some new factors such as novelty and disintermediation
of BCT, consensus among trading partners, trading
partners readiness, which were not reported in the earlier
literature to best of our knowledge.
The perceived novelty has been found as an
enabler and an inhibitor in BCT adoption. There is a
need to minimize the negative impact of BCT novelty.
We suggest that adopter organizations should
demonstrate the benefits that BCT brought into their
business. If BCT has more trials and observability in the
market, there will be fewer adverse effects of BCT
novelty on its adoption [40].

Perceived complexity is found as a negative factor
in BCT adoption. This finding is in line with Wong, et
al. [6]. He discovered that the adoption of BCT lowers
if organizations perceive the use of BCT is complex.
Complexity to integrate BCT with the existing IT
infrastructure, consensus algorithms, cryptography, and
data storage redundancy impediment BCT adoption.
Therefore, the organizations preparing to adopt BCT
must properly address these issues, failing which may
cause serious problems of undesirable outcomes of this
technology.
Perceived cost is found to be a hindering factor for
BCT adoption. Kulkarni and Patil [22] also stated
perceived cost as an inhibitor for the adoption of BCT
in India. We suggest that organizations should carefully
analyze the cost involved in BCT before deciding its
adoption. Nevertheless, the use of BCT is considered a
cost-effective solution in terms of funds transfer [26],
however, the costs involved in its adoption, for instance,
change of internal systems, hiring of highly paid
technical staff, energy consumption, and installation of
additional hardware to store data that organizations
should accurately estimate to avoid any future losses
and unwanted consequences [6].
Disintermediation is one of the main features of
BCT that is considered a breakthrough in today's digital
business world [60]. Our findings report some negative
impacts of disintermediation on organizations, which
are working as intermediaries, to adopt BCT. They are
not convinced to adopt BCT because of the
disintermediation feature of BCT. This insight intrigues
BCT developers, proponents, and practitioners to find
ways to make BCT usable for intermediary
organizations.
Our findings show that BCT adoption is
significantly dependant on the discretion of the
organization’s management because they are the
persons who have the final say to adopt or do not adopt
a technology [59]. The top management provides funds
and takes risks to adopt BCT. However, if the top
management lack BCT knowledge, there are fewer
chances that an organization would go for BCT
adoption. The handling of probable change that BCT
causes and the employees’ acceptance towards BCT are
not possible without the active and positive involvement
of top management. Therefore, it is important to obtain
the support of top management for the successful
adoption of BCT within an organization.
Australian government support is seen as essential
to BCT adoption. Organizations especially those
providing financial services are actively seeking the
government to develop more clear policies and legal
frameworks to enhance their trust in BCT. The findings
demonstrate that the legal uncertainties in handling
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privacy in BCT are depicting barriers towards BCT
adoption. This finding is consistent with Kühn, et al.
[24] that reported the similar effects of government
support on BCT adoption in Germany. It urges the
Australian government to develop more clear guidelines
and support for the adoption of BCT.
Most of the extant studies explore the BCT
adoption from a standalone technology perspective and
ignore its inter-organizational aspect, which requires the
involvement of the trading partners and customers. Our
findings provide new valuable insight on the influence
of the trading partners on BCT adoption. The consensus
among trading partners and their readiness are found to
be salient factors for the successful adoption of BCT.
Therefore, organizations need to know that BCT is like
an inter-organizational system [27] and it has different
requirements and protocols for its adoption as compared
to the standalone technologies like ERP, RFID, etc.
The following sections explain the theoretical and
practical contributions of the study.

policies and actions to remove uncertainties of potential
BCT-adopter organizations.
Further, the findings reflect the importance of top
management knowledge in the adoption of BCT.
Therefore, the organizations could equip their staff with
the knowledge and skills necessary for BCT adoption.
The study reports the shortage of BCT related technical
skills in Australia. The educational institutions could
take this finding as a business opportunity to plan and
develop suitable BCT training programs and courses.

7. Conclusion

Our study contributes to the existing body of
knowledge in the following ways: (1) preliminarily
identifies the factors influencing Australian
organizations to adopt BCT, (2) discovers new factors:
BCT novelty and disintermediation, and consensus
among trading partners in Australian perspective that
were not considered in previous IT adoption research in
general, and BCT adoption in particular, (3) integrates
the TOE framework and the Institutional Theory, which
were not combined by any of the past studies on BCT
adoption, and (4) validates the impact of different
factors, mentioned in the prior studies on BCT adoption,
for example, top management support, government
support, cost, and complexity [6, 25, 26].

The study investigates the factors influencing
organizational adoption of BCT in Australia by
applying an interpretive qualitative research approach;
using the integrated theoretical lens of the TOE
framework and the Institutional Theory. The data was
collected through semi-structured interviews.
The findings of the study show that the
organizational adoption of BCT is influenced by the
factors related to the technological context (novelty,
complexity, cost, and disintermediation of BCT),
organizational context (top management knowledge and
support), and environmental context (government
support, customer pressure, consensus among trading
partners, and trading partner readiness) of the TOE
framework. The study provides both theoretical and
practical contributions.
The scope of the study is limited to cover BCT
adoption from the Australian perspective only.
Therefore, the external validity of the findings cannot be
assured. Extension of the current work will expand it
further to generalize the findings through a quantitative
study. Future work can also focus on investigating BCT
adoption by considering public, private, and consortium
BCT separately in Australia.

6.2. Practical Contribution
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